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V.Calよ、 Blair(19411平)がpapillomatous epith―
eliomaとして言己載 し、 またFriedell(1941年)が






ヨ員  ClinicOpathO10gic characteristics Of ver
rucous carcinoma
Sjte of predilection: Buccal mucosa oI oral cavity
Agel*x : I\len over 60 years o[ ag€
E(i loFy : Tgbqcco chewing, F hySi€n.
Grade of nrligramy: Lor-trrde, indolent growth
Depth of l6ion: Pu.Li{ or Uet invasion
(sometime bone invasion)
Metastasis: Very rare
(lyngh edenopathy du. to concomitant infstion)
Gros apparance : Pedltary. exophytjc, verrucous and cGxist6t leucoplakia
HistoloSical findings: Wdl differentiated epithelium. intact basment membrane.
club.shap.d 6nger of hyfrplastic epithelium, prominent host resfs




































































































結   語
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